
I. Introduction
N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine (GlcNAc) is a major component of complex carbohydrates. GlcNAc salvage and recycling pathways are present in
many species. This subsystem is associated with numerous variations and nonorthologous gene displacements. In eukaryotes, GlcNAc
salvage is directly linked (via PAGAM, see diagram) to the biosynthesis of UDP-GlcNAc. This route does not exist in bacteria (which do
not have PAGAM), and utilization of GlcNAc proceeds via catabolism to Fructose-6P [1,2].

II. Subsystem notes
A preliminary analysis of this subsystem projected over a broad range of bacterial genomes reveals a number of open problems (missing
genes) and allows us to make several functional predictions. For example, the analysis of this subsystem and proteins encoded within an
extensive gene cluster in Thermotoga maritima (this analysis was performed in collaboration with JCSG team, www.jcsg.org) led to the
following conjectures*:
1. Glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase (EC 3.5.99.6) (G6PD, gene nagB in E.coli) is functionally replaced by a nonorthologous gene
(TM0813). Structural analysis of TM0813 (at JCSG) suggests that this protein, a truncated (single-domain) homolog of a biosynthetic
enzyme (glmU gene in E.coli, TM0148 in T.maritima), does not contain a Gln utilization domain required for an amidotransferase reaction.
A comparison with the structure-function analysis of GlmU domains described in [3,4 ] suggests that TM0813 can catalyze only a
deaminase/isomerase reaction, consistent with its inferred role in a catabolic pathway of T.maritima. Anticorrelation in the occurrence
profiles of NagB and TM0813 homologs in a number of genomes are in agreement with this conjecture.
2. Acetyl-D-Glucosamine uptake in T.maritima and a number of other bacteria (such as rhizobiaceae) is predicted to be driven by a
specialized ABC transport system. T.maritima does not contain a GlcNAc-specific component of PTS system (nagE gene in E.coli), which
appears to be replaced by an ABC cassette (genes TM0810-0812), clustered with other nag-genes in T.maritima.
3. Bacterial N-acetylglucosamine kinase (EC 2.7.1.59) gene has not been previously identified, although the corresponding activity was
detected. This activity is absolutely required in T.maritima and other bacteria, which lack PTS system (as discussed see above). At least two
NAGK candidates have been identified: TM0808 (nagC homolog) and TM1280 (a distant homolog of recently characterized eukaryotic
NAGK [5,6]). An evidence for the first candidate (currently known solely as GlcNAc operon repressor in E.coli) is based on the strong
chromosomal clustering and long-range similarity analysis (ROK-kinase family).
For additional comment, definition of functional variant, etc see notes in SEED and at the Subsystem Forum
(http://brucella.uchicago.edu/SubsystemForum).
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N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine Utilization1. Functional Roles, Abbreviations,  Subsets and Alternative Forms of Enzymes
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N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine Utilization2. Subsystem spreadsheet
a fragment of the SEED display with selected examples

Matching colors highlight genes that occur close to each other on the chromosome. Genes (proteins) assigned with respective functional
roles are shown by unique SEED IDs. Alternative forms are indicated by additional numbers, dash-separated. Two examples (red box)  are
further illustrated by projection on a subsystem diagram.
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N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine Utilization3. Subsystem diagram
 Example: E.coli K12
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Abbrev Committed intermediates

GlcNAc N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 

I N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 6-phosphate 

II D-glucosamine 6-phosphate 

III D-fructose 6-phosphate 

IV N-acetyl-D-mannosamine 6-phosphate

V N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-1-phosphate

Abbrev Other intermediates

PEP phosphoenolpyruvate 

NH3 ammonia

H2O water
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Functional role abbreviations (in boxes) are
as in Panel 1. Key intermediates are shown
in circles with Roman numerals explained in
the inset. Reactions are shown by arrows
(directionality shows the “flow” of
subsystem without reflecting reversibility).
Highlighted boxes refer to the presence of
respective genes in the organism (see
spreadsheet fragment). Color coding:
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N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine Utilization4. Subsystem diagram
Example: T.maritima
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Color coding:

Abbrev Committed intermediates

GlcNAc N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 

I N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 6-phosphate 

II D-glucosamine 6-phosphate 

III D-fructose 6-phosphate 

IV N-acetyl-D-mannosamine 6-phosphate

V N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-1-phosphate

Abbrev Other intermediates

PEP phosphoenolpyruvate 
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